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Scouts Celebrating Members
of Boy Scout troop No. 19 at
Salem Heights will observe the
anniversary of scouting at the
Salem Heights Community hall
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Future plans for the troop will
be discussed and a special pro-
gram offered. This is a dessert
dinner affair with parents

Wt 'I' .

1J v1 1 ftOrder of the Arrow, Boy Scout camping honorary, elects
officers: Top row, left to right: Dick Wyatt, past lodge chief;
Don Case, lodge chief elect; Robert Hewitt, vice lodge chief;
Earl Gibbs, treasurer; Bob Strayer, bulletin editor; Wayne
Mercer, secretary; bottom row, left to right: Verne Merrick,
adviser; George Strozut, bulletin editor; Jack Versteeg, bul-
letin editor; Richard Vortestrasse, retiring officer; Allan

retiring officer.

CAP Training Plane This Salem cadet is in the civil air
patrol's training plane. The Salem patrol
was visited Monday night by Major Hugh Angle of Portland.

Streets Put on Improvement
Gl's Ma Perkins Gets
Valentines From Vets
Mrs. Amv Perkins, Australian woman who befriended GIs durProgram by City Council

Five streets were put on Salem's improvement program by the and later came to this country,
now in Pennsylvania.

city council Monday night. They
Scopil avenue from Candalarla boulevard to Boice street. Cat-terl-

avenue from Center to Fredrick. Bush from Fir to Saginaw.
Yes from Electric to Rural, and Judson from High to Church.

By Major Angle
The Salem branch of the civil

air patrol was visited Monday
night by Major Hugh Angle,
state organization inspector.

The major came to assist Cap-
tain Del Gosser of the local
group to get the CAP cadets
ready for the spring training
program.

Major Angle said, "Salem has
more opportunity than any other
group in the state in that they
have a building and good equip,
ment."

Officers' training was discuss
ed by the major and he also talk.
ed about the possibility of a
transfer to Salem of several L4
training planes for the use of
the cadets.

Oregon Slow
(Continued from Page 1)

A low bid of $72,617 for alter-
ations in the bathrooms of the
Eastern Oregon State hospital by
the Weaver-Staffor- d Construc-
tion company was accepted by
the board.

A contract by the California
Oregon Power company to sup
ply the Klamath experiment sta-
tion with electric power for 7
mills per kilowatt hour was ac
cepted. The bid was so low that
even State Treasurer Walter
Pearson, power ad-

vocate, was surprised. The state
pays the Portland General Elec-
tric company 7.8 mills for
power supplied to state build-

ings in Salem.
Solicitation of state employes

for the American Red Cross cam-

paign was approved by the board
and Harold Phillippe, in charge
of the accounting division of the
secretary of state's office was
appointed to handle the solici
tation in state offices.

The board approved the sec
ond payment on the 1949 flax
crop to growers contracting with
the state. The payment was $15
a ton for No. 1 flax and $12 for
No. 2, bringing the payments on
these grades to $45 and $36
ton. The board also approved
final payment on No. 3 flax at
$6 per ton, bringing the total to
$20.

Payments were authorized for
$2,307.79 due Rowland Plumb
ing and Heating company for
work performed in January on
boilers at the Woodburn Boys'
school; $13,$52.72 to W. R. Ram-so-

& Sons, for work in Janu
ary on new boilers at Fairview
home and $31,066.44 tothe same
firm for January work on new
boilers at the state hospital

Council
(Continued from Page 1)

The Armstrong bill as origin
ally introduced applied only to
the existing or Capitol zone.
But before being passed it was
amended to include the area
covered in the tabled bill.

The other bill that was tabled
provided that the height of
buildings in the Capitol zone
be limited to 45 feet. The coun
cil took the position that the
Armstrong bill would also cover
that.

The council ran into trouble
as soon as reading of the bills
was reached on the calendar
and an attack began from the
audience.

Herman Rieck, who has prop
erty at Capitol and Union,
where he has invested $26,000,
and wants to build a drive--
restaurant, was represented by
Otto Paulus as attorney. Law
rence N. Brown represented a
business property owner in the
same district, and Carl O. Eng- -
strom and Dr. Floyd B. Dayton
appeared for themselves.

Father T. J. Bernards of St.
Joseph's Catholic church ques-
tioned the council closely as to
the effect the bills would have
on plans for a costly new church
near Chemeketa and Winter.

Miners Stand Pal
(Continued from Page 1)

The coal strike situation was
unchanged in Ohio, Virginia, II
linois, Alabama and West Vir
ginia among the larger produc-
ing states.

One West Virginia digger was
asked if the men are observing
Lewis's 70th birthday which
came last Sunday. He replied

Yes, the miners probably will
be celebrating John L. Lewis's
birthday for two more weeks,

rne strikers did not seem
much concerned with President
Truman's Taft-Hartl- court ac
tion aimed at ending the strike.
Nor with Lewis's work orders.

The question now is what Un
cle Sam will do about enforcing
his stop-stri- command.

ing the war in her home country,
including Salem, to visit them, is

Mrs. Perkins was in Salem a
worked in a cannery to help pay
fectionately known by the GIsp- -
as "Ma" Perkins.

She is still on her mission in
America, as the story below in
dicates.

Beaver Falls, Pa., Feb. 14 (U.R)

The Gl's own "Ma" Perkins
from "down under" is up for
more hearts and flowers this
Valentine day.

During the war Mrs. Amy
Perkins extended warm hospital-
ity to hundreds of American sol-

diers at her home in Brisbane,
Australia. Now, her "boys" want
to repay in kir with American C.

hosDitality.
One whom she

isn't due to visit for another
month, has phoned three times
from North Carolina lust to
make sure.

Curtis Wright assistant pro
fessor of French at Geneva col-

lege, was host to "Ma" Perkins
at his Beaver Falls home during
the week-en- Wright first met
her Christmas day, 1943, when he
has was invited to the Perkins
home for a holiday dinner.

Mrs. Perkins staged a one- -

woman international irienasnip
campaign.

She always Invited three
American servicemen plus an
equal number of "Aussies" for
the Christmas celebrations,

"All I had to offer was a warm
Australian welcome, a home
cooked meal and hospitality,'
she recalled.

This was the right prescrip
tion for home-sic- k GIs. They
returned to her home time after
time. Many kept up correspond-
ence with her after leaving Aus
tralia.

They urged her to visit them
in the States.

Last June 30 Mrs. Perkins set
out for America because the trip
became "something I couldn't get
out of my system."

Waives Hearing K. J. Bern
ard has waived preliminary hear
ing in Woodburn district court
on a charge of obtaining money
by false pretenses, and is being
held for the grand jury in lieu of
$200 bail.

The government is standing by
with a wait-and-s- attitude.

Federal officials apparently
hope that court-ordere- d contract
negotiations, resuming tomorrow
in Washington, will hasten the
strike s end.

Get Marriage Licenses Ob-

taining marriage licenses at Van-
couver, Wash, are Lee R. Knep-pe- r

and Mary M. Sealey, both of
Salem; Stanley C. Van Antwerp,
Salem and Lula M. Beaty. Oak-ridg-

Ray H. Mack and Thelma
B. Hall, both of Willamina;
George F. Vehrs and Flossie M.
Coleman, both of Albany and
Leonard T. Elkin, Portland and
Dora M. Papple, Sweet Home.

Polio Victims Better The
first two Marion county victims
of poliomyelitis ths year are re
ported improving. Darlene, 9-

year old daughter of Mrs Mer-ri- tt

Clark, 3160 Fisher road, has
been at the Salem Memorial hos-

pital since January 19 and is
now undergoing t h e r a p eutic
treatment and may be able to
leave the hospital in about a
month. Lawrence Olmsted, 18
son of Mrs. Margaret Olmsted,
2910 Fisher road, is at the same
hospital where he was received
January 6 and has almost re-

gained use of his right arm
though his back still causes trou-ble-

Meeting Wednesday Cheme
keta lodge No. 1, IOOF, plans
Its meeting for Wednesday eve-
ning and will start a new class
in Odd Fellowship by conferring
the initiatory degree.

Silvertonian Killed George
Raymond Townsend, 19, of Wal- -

luski, one of two youthsdrowned near Astoria when
their automobile went over an
embankment and tossed them
into a water-fille-d ditch, was
born in Silverton Oct. 4, 1930
later attending grade school at
Olney and was graduated from
Astoria high school in 1949. His
father, Ralph Townsend, now
lives at Esparto, Calif.

Brandt Appointed Jean
Brandt, Lebanon, was appoint-
ed by Governor McKay to the
state board of cosmetic thera-
py examiners. She succeeds Mrs.
Katherine Dierks, Taft, who re-

signed.

Pensioners Called Townsend
club No. 4 will meet at the E. H.
Earle home, 2125 North Fourth,
Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Mrs. White Home Mrs. Nona
M. White, juvenile court officer
who fell at her home, 1035 Mill,
and fractured a pelvis January
12, has been dismissed from the
Salem Memorial hospital and is
convalescing at home.

Memorial Dismissals Leav-

ing the Salem Memorial hospital
are Mrs. Raymond Hershfelt,
3772 State,, and infant son and
TWro nnuirf TJnlvnraen 9Rn Wosr
Miller, and infant son.

Unit Meets Friday An all
day meeting of the Clear Lake
extension unit will be held Fri-

day, starting at 10:30 o'clock.
Members will bring drapery
material and sandwiches for
lunch, the remainder to be pro-
vided by the hostesses, Mrs. Ar-
thur Evans and Mrs. Arthur

Burke Funeral Tuesday Fun-
eral services for Raymond E.
Burke, 64, brother of Mrs. Mabel
Minto, of Salem, were held in
Portland Tuesday. He was in
passenger service for the SP&S
railroad for 40 years. He was
born in Terry, Mont and started
his railroad career with the
Great Northern at Spokane in
1900. Burke was a vice president
of the National Association of
Retired and Veteran Railway
Trainmen, Masonic lodge and
Scottish Rite order. He is sur-
vived by his widow, daughter,
another sister and a brother. Bu- -'

rial was In Rose City cemetery.

Leave Salem General Dis-
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Henry Sierp and
, daughter, 1510 S. 12th; Mrs.

Peter Peleck and son, Turner Rt.
1; Mrs. Rex Morris and son, Rt.
4 Box 1056; Mrs. A. Kleiwer and
spn, 675 S. 12th, and Mrs. Ches-
ter A. Cole and son, Grand
Ronde.

WOMEN of Knight Memorial
church are sponsoring a lunch-
eon at 12:30 o'clock Wednesday
at the church.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
NAN8EN To Mr. and Mr. Cecil

900 Klngwood Drive, it the Salem
General hospital, a boy, Feb. U.

BENDER To Mr. and Mr. Jack Bender,
to Roberta Ave., at the Salem General
hoapltal, a ilrl, reb. 14.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Johnson, lt" N. 3h( at the Salem
Memorial hoapltal, a boy, Feb. 13.

JONES To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones,
Brooks Rt. 1 Boi at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a boy, Feb. 13.

KENNEDY To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kennedy. Falls City, at the Salem Mem-
orial hospital, a girl. Feb. 13.

PHISK To Mr. and Mrs. Donald J.
Prlsk. 1350 N. Winter, at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a boy, Feb. IS.

SKINNARLAND To Mr. and Mrs. Elnar
Sklnnarland, Mill City, at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a girl, Feb. 13.

LAWRENCE To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Lawrence, Independence, at the Salem
General hospital, a boy, Feb. 13.

PANISSAD1 To Mr. and Mrs. Attlllo
Panlssadl, 3080 Fisher Road, at the Sa-
lem Oeneral hospital, a boy. Feb. 13.

PENDERORASS To Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ry Pendergraae a slrl, Feb. 11 at Silver-to- n

hospital.
TKRHAAR To Mr, and Mrs. M. F.

Terhaar ol Mt. Aniel a Ilrl, Feb. 11 at
Silverton hospital.

SCHMIDT To Mr. and Mrs. Georie
Schmidt of Mt. Ansel a Ilrl, Feb. 11 at
8ilverton hospital.

PETERS To Mr. and Mrs. Richard E.
Peters ot Mt. Ansel a boy, Feb. 13 at
Silverton hospital.

I CORBIN To Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Corbln of Molslla, a Ilrl. Feb. II at Sil-
verton hospital.

number of weeks, ana wnue nere
ner way along. She is af

Bomber Ditched
(Continued from Page 1)

Coast guard vessels were en- -
route from Port Angeles and
Ketchikan.

For several hours develop
ments were hidden by military
secrecy. Capt. William Pratt, as-

sistant public relations officer at
McChord air base, said instruc-
tions not to discuss the S

were telephoned by Brig. Gen.
S. Irvine, base commander at

Carswell. Later a spokesman at
headquarters of the strategic air
command, Omaha, Neb., con-
firmed that the plane was miss
ing and took steps to break the
blackout of information.

The eighth air force at Fort
Worth said the distress calls
were relayed by another 6

which also was flying from Elel- -
son base to Fort Worth. The sec-
ond plane was due to reach Cars- -
wen iieia in
Distress Signals Heard

A military air transport plane,
bound for Seattle at about the
time distress signals were heard,
reported seeing a light flicker
and fade on Queen Charlotte
sound, eighth air force headquar-
ters said.

McChord air base officers re-

ported that the RCAF had been
given operational control of the
search, assisted by the U.S. air
force.

As the search progressed
planes were dispatched from dis-
tant bases. Two were sent
from Fairfield-Suisu- n air baso

California. Two more were
dispatched from Great Falls,
Mont., where they had been
based in search for the missing
C-- in the Yukon. Eight
were sent from Spokane air
base.

Fourteen coast guard planes
were also engaged in the search.

Eggens Are Home Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Eggens, Rt. 5 Box 143,
who have been visiting in Flori-
da and other southern states for
the last five weeks, have return-
ed home.

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed their

sympathy in so many beautiful
and practical ways during our
recent bereavement, we extend
our heartfelt thanks.

A. F. KREFT and FAMILY. 38

PLUS TAX

Linn Teachers Meet V. Mae
Lindsay, of the state department
of education and an authority
on social studies, will speak at
a meeting of the Central Linn
County Teachers' association at
the Crowfoot school Thursday
evening. Mrs. A. M. Pearl is
president of the association.

Club Meets Friday The Sa-

lem Heights Community club
will meet at the hall Friday
night at 8 o'clock with a dis-

cussion on an activity night for
teen-ager- Programs for the re-

mainder of the year will be dis-

tributed with the church in
charge of the program.

Lions Hear Jones Ronald E.
Jones, Brooks, state president of
the Farmers Union, spoke on the
advantages of a Columbia river
valley authority at the Tuesday
noon meeting of the East Salem
Lions club. .

Grangers Gathering The
first quarterly meeting of Mar-
ion county Pomona Grange will
be held at Ankeny hall Wednes-
day with Vern Livesay, Port-
land, speaking on the Brannon
plan for agriculture. The meet-
ing was originally scheduled for
January 18 and twice postponed
because of the weather.

Grays Visit Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Gray, of the Liberty
community, have returned from
Eugene where they spent a
week visiting their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Crandell.'

Fred Browning 111 Fred
Browning is reported seriously
ill at his home on Browning ave-
nue just south of Salem.

Cars Stripped Reports of two
additional car stripping cases
were on file with Salem police
Tuesday. D. S. Kjaer, 340 South
20th street, reported that wind-
shield swipes, valued at $5 had
been taken from his car while
Gary L. Rogers, 248 Marion, re-

ported that fender skirts had
been stolen from his vehicle.
Both thefts took place while
the cars were parked in the
downtown area,

Gas Thieves Held--Thre- e 17
year-ol- d youths were held for
juvenile court action Tuesday
alter balem police nabbed them
on charges of stealing gasoline.

Farm Bureau Topic Lowell
Steen, state president of the Ore-
gon Farm Bureau Federation,
will speak at a meeting of the
Donald farm bureau at the Don-
ald school Wednesday night at
8 o'clock. He will tell how the
farm bureau federation works
for the membership.

Some humming birds weieh
under two grams.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Tuesday, February 14
Third battalion. 413th infantrv

regiment, army reserves, at the army
reserve quonset huts.

Wednesday, February 15
Army argumentation team from

Sixth Army area nieetinj with re-
serves at Bush school aduitortum,
with members of reserves of all
branches of service and

with proper Identification in-
vited to attend. Subject for the
training lesson will be"U. S. ArmyDoctrine of Armor" with the in-
structor Capt. Harold W. Kevser,
assisted by an enlisted man. All
Army Reserve units meetings for
thf.t night have been cancelled and
members of the unit will attend
the meeting at Eush school.

Thursday, February 16
trtitin volunteer Air Keserve

Training squadron, at Army Re-
serve quonset huts at 8 p.m.

394th ftrnw nnsr.nl unit-- arm,, n.
serves, at army reserve quonset
nuts.

6375th station compliment, army
reserves, at army reserve quonset
huts.

Organized naval rp.corv nrra.a
division, at naval and marine corps
xcscive training cente:.

Fire - Auto - Liability - Bur-lar-

Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cies, 229 N. Liberty. 38

85c Luncheon Thurs. from 11
to 1. First Methodist Church.

38

Window screens deluxe either
y or frameless. Prices

are satisfactorily low. Ph.
for estimates. Reinholdt & Lew-
is. 38

For rent: One BR furn. apt. H.
water heat, close in. Ph. 33335.

39

Big Rummage Sale
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. This week
Chin-u- p Store, 1275 N. Church,.
Salem. 38

Gravel, you or we haul. Ph.
- Frank Sigurdson. 38

Johns-Manvil- shingles ap-

plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S.
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642

Exclusive presentation Imper-
ial wallpapers. R.L. Elfstrom Co.

Phnnn 22408 before 8 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.

Cows Regular in

Habits, Object to
Daylight Saving
Cows keep regular hours

and have regular habits.
They get up mornings, have

their meals, and submit to be-

ing milked at the same hours
day by day.

So cows have no use for
daylight saving. And their
owners don't either.

The Oregon Farmers Union
mentioned these things in a
letter to the city council Mon-
day night among all the other
inconveniences that daylight
saving causes the agricultural
industry. It just doesn't fit
into the agricultural scheme,
they said.

The letter was sent to the
Portland city administration
as well as to Salem.

Alderman Howard Maple
thought the letter should be
referred to Alderman Albert
Gille with instructions to make
a study of the dairy industry.
It was Gille who introduced
the daylight saving ordinance
last year.

Mayor Elfstrom and the
council said that since day-
light saving isn't going to be.
an issue for some months yet
the letter should simply be
filed for future reference. That
was done.

Material for

Census Arrives
Material to be used by cen

sus enumerators in this district
has arrived in the city in 49

large crates and will be deliver-
ed at the census office, 1020
Market street, at 9 oclock Wed
nesday morning.

The material is the portfolios
that the enumerators will carry.
The shipment weighs 3552
pounds, and Cornelius Bateson,
supervisor of the census for the
district, observed that "the cen-
sus will be taken by the pound."

The portfolio contains sched
ules for count of population,
housing data, agricultural infor-
mation and other things.

Upon delivery at the head
quarters the shipment will be
received by Vernon Loel Bartsch
of 1840 East Nob Hill street,
who has been appointed supply
and assignment clerk.

Bateson said the crew leaders
would go on duty March 7 and
9, and the last week in March
will be given to training the en-

umerators. They will go to work
April 1.

Young Republicans to

Elect Officers Friday
Marion county Young Repub

licans will elect new officers at
a meeting Friday, February 24,
Sam Hall, president, announced
today. The session will be at
7:30 p.m. in the courthouse.

The election was scheduled
for January, but postponed due
to the weather. Election season
plans Will also be up for consid
eration at the meeting.

It took 60 hours of work to
produce a bushel of wheat 100

years ago. Today it requires
only four hours of work.

Delicious pan fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, cream gravy,
veg. and salad delivered to your
door from 6 to 10 every day ex
cept Sunday. Salem Home Bak
ery. Phone 38645. 42

You'll find it's not expensive
to dine at Shattuc's Chateau
where you'll never get a medi-
ocre meal. 38

Old fashion steak actually cut
out of top sirloin. Full seven
course dinner only $1.75 at Shat-
tuc's Chateau. Dancing in the
Burgundy Room, Salem's fin-
est dance room. , 38

Phone 22408 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Notice!!!!! Hearing aid users.
Our new office hours are from
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. including the
noon hour, every day except
Saturday, when we close at 3
p.m. Come in and let's get ac-

quainted. Batteries for all kinds
of hearing aids. James N. Taft
& Associates, 228 Oregon Build-

ing, Salem. 38

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

were:

The council was favorable to
a petition from Salem building
contractors who need parking
accommodations on the streets at
buildings' in parking meter dis-
tricts. They proposed that one
meter be hooded for their use
and that they deposit $15 with
the city, to be refunded at com-

pletion of the project.
Referred to the planning and

zoning commission was a letter
from the state highway commis-
sion urging the city to adopt set-

back lines on Portland road suf-
ficient to permit the minimum
right of way of 80 feet without
interference with buildings on
the street. The minimum right
of way is 40 feet on each side
of the center line.

The American Legion aux
iliary was added to women's or-

ganizations endorsing the Salem
Woman s club plan for universal
garbage disposal.

The council rejected a pro-
posal from the H. D. Fowler
company for placing advertising
on parking meters, known as
"Meterad" units.

Approval was gi"en a bill
board application of Foster &
Kleiser at 2805 South Commer-
cial street.

Parking of vehicles on Port
land road from Lane avenue to
the north city limits is pro-
hibited by a resolution approved
Monday night. It was advised
by the state highway depart
ment and had been tabled from
a previous meeting. Tt is in the
interest of safety.

No protest was made in a pub
lic hearing on petition of Louis
Lorenz for an exchange of prop
erties at the southeast corner of
12th and Mission to legalize the
present location of buildings
with relation to an alley. The
city exchanges a strip 4 feet
by 168 for another of similar
size for which Lorenz paid $500.

A public hearing on change
of zone from Class I to Class II
residential in Block 32 of Uni-

versity addition was followed by
passage of an ordinance bill for
the purpose.

The council authorized repay
ment of a note for $50,000 to the
United State's National bank
plus $252.80 interest. The note
dates from last November.

A resolution was adopted pro
hibiting the parking of vehicles
on both sides of 14th street 40
feet from the north and south
lines of State street.

March 27 was set as the date
for a public hearing on the
question of vacating certain
streets and alleys, never used
by the public, on petition of the
Salem school board.

The safety of school children
on South Capitol street between
Bush school and the school play-
ground was discussed and the
city manager and the chief of
police were instructed to investi-

gate before the drawing of a
resolution.

An ordinance bill was passed
providing for the renumbering
of houses in certain parts of the
city.

To Contact Debtors Roy H.
Hageman of 1235 Vista avenue
has filed an assumed business
name certificate for Personalized
Business Agency. The new busi
ness will make personal contacts
with delinquent accounts, but is
not intended to be a collection
agency.

Real Relief With Sooihmg
plntrtd
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Sues for $21,605
For Bums Rush

A man who was thrown out of
a beer tavern on November 4

1949, has sued the operators and
bartender of the tavern for $21,-
605 damages. A complaint was
filed in Marion county district
court Tuesday.

S L. Jespersen, the complain
ant, alleges that he was bodily
tossed out of the establishment
by Jack and Minnie Reimer and
Henry D. Palmer. The Reimers
operate the tavern, and Palmer
is employed there as bartender,

The complaint states that Jes
persen received a broken leg in
the scuffle, and that the de-

fendants refused to offer aid
leaving Jespersen sprawled on
the sidewalk until a passerby
summoned an ambulance.

Jespersen claims he was forced
to pay $605 medical expenses
as a result of the injury. The
complaint seeks judgment in
that amount, plus $21,000 punt
tive damages.

Jaycees fo Survey

Migrant Labor Issue
Members of the Salem Junior

Chamber of Commerce were
called upon Tuesday to under-
take a project of study of mi-

grant labor problems by John
Haukenson, chairman of a First
Congregational church group
dealing with that subject.

The speaker, who contended
that the migrant worker prob-
lem affects every person in Sa-

lem and Marion county directly
or indirectly, pointed out that
Some 4500 migrant workers are
in this area during the peak of
the harvest season.

He emphasized thatysome 200
families are believed to be in
the area during the winter
months.

The pressing problems of the
migrant worker are needs for
housing, winter employment and
a community concern for the
problem, the speaker said.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

S. L. Jespersen vs Jack and Minnie
Reimer and Henry D. Palmer: OomplBlnt
seeks (31,605 total damages allegedly
suffered when defendants bodily threw
plaintiff out of beer tavern on Novem-

ber 4, 1019,

Leo N. Childs vs Jacob H. Doner and
others: Order confirms sale of real proper-
ty described In complaint.

Pauline McClure vs Norman O. Mc
Clure: Order of default against defend-
ant.

Lydla Donnetl vs Frank Donnell: Order
of default against defendant.

Firemen's Insurance Company vs n

P. and Pauline Hillpot: Complaint
seeks total Judgment of S2221.80 result-in- s

from defendant's unauthorized rein-
statement of Insurance on certain automo-
bile which was Involved In an accident.

Probate Court
Herbert L. Stiff estate: Ralph Wlrth,

Urlln 6. Page and Leo O. Page appoint-
ed appraisers: time for filing Inventory
extended until Marcn lfi.iBao.

Otto A. Klett estate: Order that SH311.41
be paid to Robin D. Day tor attorney's
lees In nananng matters ol estate.

Catherine I. Slegmund guardianship
Order approvea first annual account, dl
recta S7S be paid lor attorney a teea.

Belle Golden Stelner estate:
proves final account.

Ole E. Jenion estate: Order grants wi-

dow $100 per month allowance.

Charles Etherldge guardianship: Order
approves first annual account, directs
payment of $76.66 guardian's fees and $16

auorney a lees.

Mabel R. Radcllffe estate: Order ap
proves final account.

District Court
Drunk driving: Leonard C. Nelson, with-

drew plea of Innocent, pleaded guilty,
fined 1330 and costs. 30 day Jail term sus-

pended, plsced on probation for one year,
license revoked.

Larceny: Gerald Bowen. withdrew plea
of Innocent, pleaded guilty, sentenced to
10 days In Jail with credit for time await-
ing hearing.

Police Court
Obtaining money by false pretenses:

Harold Patrick. Whlta. 30. Corvalus. ball
set at 11,000.

TO SAN FRANCISCO

ON THE STREAMLINED

$21 .60 roundtrip, plus tax. Fast morning to night
run; connects with Owl, arriving Los Angeles 10:55
next morning. Luxurious chair cars, tavern, coffee

shop and dining cars. See the high Cascades and
Mt Shasta in their spectacular winter dress of ice
and snow. All chair car seats reserved but no charge
for reservation. Children under 5 free 5 through
11, half fare.
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